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soon ~fter ]earing Cincinnati, Tuosdny, be-
cause he .had no money to pay his faxe.
The next clay h~vas found dead in a coal-
shed at.Plaimvi_lle, a station not :fax from
Cincinnati. ~-~e had committed suicide
~th a pistol.

Oyster ]Breedtog In Cl~Ina.

Like so many peeu~ar things in the Ce-
]esti~ Y_.mp~re+ the system of breed~g~ae
above-named biv~v~ differs widely from
that pursued m Europe. or .America. " In
the southern parts of China "collectors" of
bamboo are placed in the oyst~Pbeds~ much
after the~m~m~ fashion as the elaborate
titles and ’+hives" employed in Prance.

Those oyster catchers axe, however, pre-
pared in a curious manner, The canes are.
e~m~+d for about two month.+ to the rays
of the sun, and then placed for a similar
~r~od ~, salt watPr, after which they are
~gatn dried for s~vera~ d~y-+, the object
being to preserve them from decay and
prevent the tw~stingor warping of the bam-
boo. ~6tches are then cut in the c~e~
into wbJc.h empty oyster shells ..are fixed,
like so many c,ps, and thus prepared they
are driven int~the seashore between high
and low water mark, -knd left standing to

, catch the young spat. Thee 1.oc~1. ifi~ ..a~..-
conmdered the best where-the rtse and 1all
of the fide is. the greate~ so .tl~--+ the bi-
valves ma~oe alternntely covered by the

...... fl~-~---’~e~oscd to the air "on the ebb.
There .tla. e y~ung oysters thrive a~d develop
rapidly’, a~ a~ quite ready for the market
when theytare t~+oyears old+ A .]arge
trade is carried; on by persons who pursue
the calling, wl~ hav~"~ rummy thousands of
these collectors planted in favor:able sitna-
tigm, and some successful breeders have
been known to realize ]m’ge/ortunea~ in
China iarge quanUties of the oyster are
dried, instead of being es~n in a mmn
st~.e. " For that purpo~ .they are ~en
from+ the shells, simply plunged into boiling

shpp, when the jeweler mimed s- diamond he came, bringing a mass of looee rock
pin of great value from among ~o~. ~ etrth with him. It w~ well for
had been looking at./ He aceordingiy were not right under him, for the

im~mmt, a~l. ~ ore. the ff~eler a
wife mmrching her~ which was dc~P~ butno

- pin ~ found. The J~wele~ thin.ore al-
lowed hap to lesve, but eent hk zkter to us, ]~:~onm,
watchher. Thewomanw~soonseen to ~nd.ttt~
enter Imother Jeweler’s shop and was pre-
tending to make a
me or~ grinder ~in made m-
ante A. mon a~ lm belpm
s~n mat
him to move oa; but
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~ather, and the two spent the day together
visiting interesting places about the city,
going to the theatre in-the evening aad
afterwards Sleeping together at a hotel. On
Tuesday m~/rning the boy bade l~. father
~ood-by, and expres~ a purImse to return
m once to Wayne~wil]e. During tl~ day
the murder became known, and that night
his father was arrested jn Cincinnati in
obedience to a despatch from Waynesvi]le,

-- but the boy could not be found- Of course
a description of him ~as imm~tely given,
and a conductor of a Waynesville tram ~-
ported that he h~d put him off the train
soon after leaving Cincinnati, Tue~lay, be-
cause he had no money to psy his fare.
The next day he ~as found dead in s coal-
shed at Plainville, a marion not far fretn~

it t.


